
TTonosty In tlie best policy, though It

Is sometimes expensive. There ore

time when expense Is tho best policy.

A Brooklyn bnby enrrlngo denier ad-

vertises: "Wo wnnt men of push, ac-

customed to 'holding their own,' to pur-rhns- o

those cnrrlngos."

"Wlint becomes of nil Hip pins nsod?"

Is the question Just now worrying hnlf

thp world. It Is evident Hint those who

nre puzzled ovpr thin simple proposi-

tion never trlod wnlklng on tlio floor

nights In their bnro feet.

The Influences of pood humor on life

nro mnnlfold. A hnppy disposition

helps In business, Inerenses tho pleas-

ure of others, ninlies Its owner con-

tented, nsslsts him to fonret menliil
worry nnd so preserves his henltli.

Texas litis received a terrific blow,

but It will not stop the growth or

long becloud tho prosperity of thnt
wonderful State. Texns hns gone
steadily onwnrd rver since slip won

her Independence, nnd her ndvnnee
during the pnst ton yenrs hns been
more rnpld tlinn ever liefore.

Trofessor Stnrr, of Chlcngo, In try-sn- g

to prove Hint Amerlcnns nre
In fnelnl nppenrnnoe to

the aborigines, snys Hint ho hns min-

utely exnmliied nnd measured tho
fenttires of more tlinn nooo children
of Pennsylvania Dutch pnrentngo nnd
hns found In most discs "lengthening
of the fneo nnd broadening of tho
check bones in accordance with tlio
characteristic features of Tndlnn
races." Perhaps, it Is suggested, llltli-I- l

entlng of sernpple is responsible fur
the curloiw development.

No State hns so tunny newspapers
per cnpltn ns North Dnkotn, nnd few
rural postolllces make n better show-

ing than those of tlio Ited River Val-

ley, indicating thnt the people write
ns well ns rend. As to crime nnd
pnuperlsm. It Is almost nuother ense
of "the snakes In Ireland." The cen-

sus of 1S110 shows that there were
uliiety-sove- n prisoners In her Jnlls.none
of whom were juveniles nnd thlrty-flv- e

pnupers, tho smallest percentage
of nny Stnte of tho Union. At tho
present time not more Umn a qunrter
of the Jail population nre nctunl resi-

dents of the State.

An Incident which occurred at one
of the receiving points for tho Calves-to- n

contributions shows the power of
the widow's ml to. A worklngtnnn,
bearing some of the tools of his trnde,
with hnnds bcgrlmmed with toll,
stepped to the counter, nnd putting
down a qunrter, senteutiously said.
"for the Galveston sufferers." "Whnt
Is the name?" he wns nuked. "Never
mind the mime," wns the answer, "but
send it to those who need It." Thnt
came from the lienrt," snld a gentle-

man standing by, who wns attending
to sonic other business. "Put me
down for twenty-fiv- e dollars." And
thus the workingmnn's contribution
wns multiplied a hundred fold.

Dr. Charles Fere, writing In a French
medical Journal, treats the emotion
commonly enlled "love at first sight"
with a cnlm dlsnpprovnl distinctly
shocking to- peoplo who linvc been
tnught to seo in It seml-snere- d attri-
butes, lie snys thnt this phenomenon
seems to bo a symptom of degeneracy,
of halluclnntlons of memory, nnd in
especial of epilepsy and of neurasthe-
nia. The explosive form of affection
ho thinks should be considered a
symptom of morbid emotion, of nerv-

ous disorder, rather tlinn a eelestinl
Inspiration to be followed at all haz-

ards. The uuthorlty may be high, but
It hardly carries conviction that nil
the poets and novelists nro wrong, es-

pecially ns It Is not quite certain that
the Froueh "coup de foudro" nnd
our "love at first sight" are one. nud
the snmc sentiment.

Ono pltieo whero the signboard nui-

sance ha: not disfigured tho natural
scenery Is the witter front of the Wis-

consin River for some miles up and
dowu tho Dells. The smooth surfaces
of the Btono walls, tho crags, cliffs,
and standing rocks invite extensive
paintings and penciling, which would
be In plain view from decks of tho
steamers passing up and down the
stream, but up to this time no amount
of money has been able to control the
privilege from a sluglo Individual own
er. It Is said that some time ago the
ngent of a concern which manufac-
tured a certain decoction succeeded In
painting a huge sign on the rocky cliff
near the steamboat landing nt KH- -

bourn. He was overtaken, brought
back to the scene of his handiwork,
and given the alternative of scraping
off tho letters or being ducked lujthe
river. lie agreed to obliterate tbeAlgu,
somewhat to the disappointment of
the residents, who wero Just lu the
mood lor the ducking.

THE LICHT ON THE, WAY.

Borrow eo...ing nn the slope
Coming rinht nlnng:

Listen to the bolls of Hope-W-ell
drown her with a long!

Fwinging,
KinititiK;

Listen to their singindt
fiorrow's only for a Hny:
Hopo is lighting up the wny! '

Not In dnrkncus do we (trope;
When the storm strikes strong

Listen to the hells of Hope,
Drnwn it with a ong!

Swinging,
Ringing;

Listen to their singinril
Sorrow's only for n dnyj
llopo is lighting up the wny!

Ilcur the world's heart throb and beat
As she rolls alone!

Tlmrns but mnke the roses sweet,
i)rown 'em with a song!

Swinging,
ltinirinir :

Listen to their sinaing!
Sorrow's onlv for n dny:
Hope is lighting up the way!

Atlanta Constitution.
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TWO HOME COMINGS. 8
llv Annie tlnintllon Donnell. O
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T wns one of Scarecrow's poorest

I days. They were all poor. There
were seldom mnny errands to do,

(i nun never, never eiiougn u rai.
When n boy Is only ten nnd lives nil
by himself In the dreariest nttlc In

the dreariest tenement In the very,
very dreariest alley In n grent city,
nnd when Hi" errands fail well, Is It
any wonder n boy gets downhearted?

Senreerow was downhearted. The
Invalid In the other attic across tho bit
of a hallway hnd not heard him whis-
tle for three days. She could hardly
have Imagined beforehand how she
would miss the shrill, cheery sound.
When Scarecrow whistled It seemed
to make It easier for her to draw the
needle through the stiff white cloth
with her thin, weak fingers.

"I'oor little fellow, he's
bavin' her come home. No wonder ho
ain't whlstlm'!" the Invalid mused.

Was that what ' Scarecrow wns
dreading? Or was It something else?
There were so many things to drend.
lie crept downstairs again nnd out
through the noisome nlleywny to n
corner on one of the busy street.
There he walled on listlessly. It wns
almost night when his good luck rami'.

"Errand, mister? Cotter errand fer
a feller? Kin I run? gimme n try!
On'y a fiver to go a mile dut's de bar-
gain price."

"Kb. eh. what's thnt?"
The looming figure hnlf halted nnd

looked down absently into the anxious
face. Then It went on. Scarecrow
ran along beside It.

"Hotter errand, mister say?"
"Oh, you wnnt n Job, eh? Thnt's It."
"Yes, Blr wot'll yer bet I does! De

doctor hns prescribed n doso er vlttles
fer mo stummlck. Oh, sny, mister,
mister! Clmmc n Job!"

The figure slackened Its pnee again.
"Hut I haven't nny Job well, well,

let's see. Come with me. I suppose
you might run on ahead with the lit-

tle chap's greens."
At n florist's up the street he bought

a load of trailing green vines and
cheap bright flowers and put them
in the boy's hands.

"Take them to Chandler street ono
hundred nnd seven. Here's n qunrter
Now run! tho sooner you get there
thp better."

Senreerow gnzod throngli n screen
of vines nt tho silver lying on his
grimy llttlo pnlin. It took on enor-
mous proportions nnd twinkled glorl
ously, wealthily.

"I ain't got no chnngo I runs 'cm
for a fiver," he muttered.

Tho man towering above him
Intighed

"Well, run this one 'for' a qunrter.
It 8 worth It It Isn't nny common or-

rand," ho snld. And his faro as he
strode nwny wns radiant with a sud
don joyful remembrance. No. no, this
wns 110 common errnnd! This wns
nn errand out of a hundred a thou
sand!

The man smiled Joyously. In nuoth
er minute Scarecrow felt his hnnd on
his shoulder again, and another sll
rer qunrter dropped through tho vines
Into the smnll brown hand.

"It's worth It. Off with you!" The
man laughed.

It did not occur to him to distrust
tho tattered little messenger. Ho wus
not in a distrustful mood.

At Chnndlor street, 10", tho lights
were nil lighted. It seemed to bo n
regular lllumlnntion. Senreerow could
see through tho unshaded windows a
big, bright room, that seemed full nnd
running over with oager-fuco- d little
boys. Tall boys short boys curly
boys straight boys nnd ono little
kilted boy who danced wildly nbout.
One, two, three Scarecrow counted
boys. There wero six of them! And
what was this they were doing? The
little street boy stood watching them
outside. '

ho spelled slowly to
himself, ns ono by one tho big green
paper letters were tacked up over the
mantel lu tho big, liright room. The
word, complete, meant nothing defi-

nite to Scarecrow. He puzzled over
It curiously. Then he knocked loud-
ly at the door beside the window. A
troop of boys answered tho knock with
a headlong rush.

"Oh. oh! It's the flowers! Daddy's
sent 'em! A boy's brought 'em!"

"Tho flowers hnvo come!"
"An' the smlle-axcl!- "

"They're red nu' pink on yellow
on' they smell my!"

"Goody, goody hooray 1"
In an Instant little Scarecrow's arms

were empty, uud the rush back to the
bright-lighte- d room hud begun. Scare
crow plucked the sleeve of the rear
boy boldly and whispered:

"Sny, wot's de gniue?" he asked
eagerly. "Wot's dem letters ia dure
spell gut?"

7
"Why, don't you know?" thp llltls

follow exclnlmcd In astonishment.
"They spell 'Welcome,' because moth-
er's coming homo

morning yes, sir-roo- t They've
cured her nt tho hospital, nnd she's:
coming homo. We've got pieces to
speak, nnd singing, nnd we're going to
drnpe tho picture with vines nnd flow-
ers. I tell you there's times, when
your mother comes home!"

Little Scarecrow crept nwny In tho
darkness. Even tho bright silver quar-
ters clinked, unhenrd. In his pocket.
Ho wns thinking.

There nro "times" I tell you!
when your mother comes homo. Thnt
Is whnt Senreerow wns thinking.

Scnrecrow's mother wns coming
homo, too, tomorrow. Ilnd they
"cured" her nt thnt grent, grim hos-plt-

for sick souls, over there? All
nt once Scarecrow remembered some-
thing. She was coming out weeks
earlier, because of "good behnvlor,"
they said. Some one hnd told him.
Senreerow wns conscious suddenly of
being proud of his mother. Ho hnd
never been proud of her In his life
before.

"Dey're goln' to let her out sooner
nlong o' her behnvln' good," he mm- -

mured, n little glow wnrinlng his thin,
brown checks. "Oh, I sny, mebbe"
his voice quavered excitedly "mebbo
dey'so cured her!"

Hut there would be no green nnd
llowers or "welcome" on the wall. Tho
utter contrast smote Senreerow llko
a dull blow. lie stopped In tho street
and sobbed In sudden compassion.
There would be no vines, no flowers,
no singing no anythingwhen' Senre
erow s mother enmo Home. Tlint oili-

er mother would have them all.
Then the silver coins clinked remind- -

Ingly. They bore Inspiration straight
from the tattered pocket of despondent
Senreerow to his brain under the. tat-
tered cap. Fifty cents will "carry"
a great wny sometimes, nnd It was
Scarecrow's trade to carry things.
There were the odds nnd ends of
greens nnd the half wilted flowers that
the florist let him have cheap; thero
wero the buns and sausages nnd tho
tea and the bit of sugnr nnd milk.
He carried them nil home to the nttlc
in the dreary nlley. All the way up
stairs, flight nfter flight, Scarecrow
whistled. Across the dark hallway
the Invalid woman took up her uce- -

dle ngnln nnd smiled.
"Maybe she nin't comln' home nfter

nil then I don't wonder he feels llko
whlKtlln'," she thought. "It's drend-fu- l

good to hear him ngaltil"
The llttlo nttlc wns swept and pol

ished and decorated with the treasures
from the florist's. Scarecrow got up
nt the first ray of daylight to do It.
And he set out his little feast on the
tilting old table. Over the one llttlo
window ho nailed n gigantic W that
ho hnd fashioned pntlently out of
shreds of preen. It wns crooked nnd
queer, but It wns n W, nnd It began
the word welcome. IIo would explain

she would understand.
"I wish I could remember de wny

de other letters went," he thought.
standing olt nnd eyeing the solitary
letter wistfully; "but I'll tell her wot it
stall's fer. nn' how she's welcome
home ngnln, and when she conies In
de door I'll set up an' whistle, loud.
D.nt'll be de slngln'."

It wns midway In the dull, wet morn-
ing whvn the mother of 111 Ho Scare-
crow enmo home. 8oro-honrto- nnd
hopeless, with Hie brand of shnmc on
her forehead, she dragged listlessly up
the stairs, flight nfter flight. She had
"been good" over ou tho Island, but
now

"I sny!"
It wns Senreerow on the upper land-

ing, nodding cheerfully. His llttlo
brown, lean, hungry face was elate
with pride,

"Yer come nlong In nn' look, will
yer!" bo cried, exultantly, hurrying her
before him. "It Stan's for 'Welcome,'
see? It's do first letter. I couldn't
spell do rest. An' do flowers an' vines
nn' do vlttles dcy all Stan's fer 'Wel-
come.' "

Then the boy's lips pursed Into a
whistle, nnd the whole decorated little
nttlc wns filled with shrill music.

A moment tho mother gnzed for a
momeut she listened uneomprehoud-Ingly- .

Then, with understanding,
nroso something sweet nnd warm In
her calloused breast, and sho caught
llttlo whistling Scarecrow in her nrms.
Tho music stopped wheu sho kissed
htm. He could never remember to
have been kissed before.nnd the proph-
esy of better things wns In the strnnge,
wnrm touch on his lips. Tho faith of
n little child nud the love of ft mother
wero born then, nnd the squalid lit
tle nttlc blossomed Into a home. It
would be cnsler to "bo good" after
thnt. The Interior.

A Cut That Kills Snake.
Miss Ruby Fleming, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. George M. Flemlug, of this
place, hus a cat that Is not only a fine
mouser, but has developed a penchant
to kill snakes. This cat is a very lino
ono nud wears ribbons nnd bells,
through tho pettish schemo of Miss
Ruby. One day last week sbo henrd
tho bells ringing vigorously. She
went to the door and saw a fight In
the yard shrubbery going on between
the cat nnd a very large moccasin
snake. The snake would dart Its head
at tho cat and she with her foot would
knock the hend of the sunko to ono
side every time. Finally tho cat
grabbed the snake by tho back of the
neck and shook it considerably. Mr,
Fleming then came to the rescue and
killed the make with a stick. A few
days after, the bells on the cat begun
to ring again In the front yard. Miss
Fleming weut out and found that the
cat was In another combat with a
huge snake. Tho cat put the snake b
rout, and as the snake attempted to
run In at the door Mr. Flemlug killed
It also with a stick. This Is a re
markable cat aud one we would like
to ewii. Marietta (Ua.) Journal
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Phil Armour's
Big Job

P. D. Armour of Chicago, "tho old
man of tho markets," has a contract
from the Russian czar to ship 7,000
cattle to that country from San Fran-
cisco. It Is easy enough to secure
the cattle, but the question of trans-
portation Is an enormous task. There
lire not bonts enough on the Pacific
coast to carry the cattle. Those who
know Mr. Armour, however, ore con-

fident that ho will solve the problom;
If not. It will bo tlio first time thnt the
greatest trader In the world ever re-

ceived an order that was too big for
him.

The last groat coup of P. D. Armour
wns mnds In connection with thu
Lelter wheat corner In 1897. This
corner was months In mnturlng. It
rent the price of grain up In India.
The value of a loaf of bread almost
doubled In Calcutta, In London and
In New York. Joseph Leltor was a
foe worthy even of P. D. Armour. It
Is now a matter of common history
how Armour wriggled out of a

fit
h WW

P. D. ARMOUR.
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The press of Europe Is severe In its
condemnation of Gen. Lord Roberts
for having permitted the execution ot
Hans Cordun, the Boer ofneer, who
was convicted on the charge of hav-
ing conspired to kidnap Lord Roberts
nnd other Drttlsh officers in tho In-

terests of the Boer cause.
There Is no denial of the fact that

Cordua and other Boors In Pretoria
entered Into the conspiracy, under
the belief thnt If Lord Roberts could
he prevented from directing affuirs
the British plan of campaign would
bo greatly weakened. But In his

Cordua advanced the statement
thnt the conspiracy wns not of his
Initiative. It was according to htm
concocted by British secret service
men and It was not until great pres-
sure was brought to bear upon him
that be countenanced it and became

party to It. In the light of this

HANS CORDUA.
It would seem as though Lord Rob-
erts might have had magnanimity
enough to have spared the life of
Cordua. His permission for tho exe-

cution ot the Boer officer is not in
keeping with the general opinion
formed ot him.

Beside, the execution of Cordua we
believe to have been a blunder.' It
will Incite the Boers to more despe-
rate resistance and prolong the agony
of the South African tragedy.

No Good Mmls In England,
"We are making our headquarters at

the temperance Albion hotel. I have
yet to find a hotel or restaurant where
you And meals ready," complains
Macon, Mo., man now sojourning In
England In a loiter to his home papor.
'You must go in and call for what
you want and wait for it to be
looked. Tou do not even have a bill
Vf fare to look over. Have now been

j The Czar &f j
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Assigns Him
a Task

Th6 Execution
of CorcJuio

Jw3

"squeeze" thnt would have meant f-

inancial death to 909 men out of 1,000.
Ho executed a gre.vt coup In trans-
porting millions of bushels of wheat
from Duluth to Chicago by boat in
the winter season, when navigation
was supposed to bo closed. It was an
expensive affair for Mr. Armour, but
In the end It smashed Mr. Lelter, Just
ns Mr. Armour hnd figured It would.
Mr. Armour could have settled his
losses with Loiter for about one-ha- lf

what It cost him to bring that wheat
to Chicago, and It Is snfo to say thnt
ho Is about tho only mnn In the trndo
who would not have seized the oppor-
tunity to get off as cheaply as pos-

sible. But Mr. Armour 13 not that
kind of a man.

At enormous expense ho had suff-
icient wheat shipped to Chicago and
formally delivered It to Lelter. It
swamped tho latter, tho corner In
wheat wn9 broken and Armour more
thtm recouped himself In tho clean-
up.

In England five mornings; have seen
nothing eaten for breakfast by friend
or foo or myself but coffeo and sand-
wich and boiled egs. You go into
what they call the commercial-roo-

cnll for boiled eg-?- s nnd broad and but-
ter and coffee. They will bring It In,
tho bread rut In thin slices spread wltb
butter, with the coffee and eggs, a
spoon for the coffee nnd a spoon for
the eggs; no knife or fork. Wbb In-

vited out to dinner Sundny by J. H.
Simpson, the Belgian hnro fancier of
England. Ono meal llko that In n day
would sufllce, so I havo decided Eng-
lish peoplo go to extremes sometimes."

Kansas City Journal.

BY CAT'S EYES.
Chlncis Tell tits Hour by llio Liu In

the Feline Vlauttl Organ.
It must be conceded that In some

qualities of primitive, but practical re-

sourcefulness tho Chinese are ahead
of most civilized nations. All travelers
ugree that If In a district where olocki
and watches are unknown you ask a
Chinaman the ttme of day he will. It
woli disposed, at once proceed to

and capture the household cat,
and after pushing up the lids and look-
ing tor a moment Into Its eyes he will
tell the time with astonishing accur-
acy. The explanation Is a simple phys-
iological one, Tho pupils ot the cat's
eyes constantly contract until midday,
when they become like a flno line, as
thin as a hair drawn perpendicularly
across tho eye; after twelve they be-

gin again to dilate. It Is to bo hoped
that if the practice Is ever Introduced
into this rountry watches and clocks
will continue to be made, as there will
probably be many who will not oars
to run after a cat whenever they want
to know tho hour, or who may fear
Borne danger to their own eyes from
too close an examination of hors. The
Chinese have by no means a monopoly
ot the cat as a perambulating time-
piece. The negroes of Jamaica are
very well acquainted wltb the method
of telling the time by looking at the
effect of the sun on pussy's eyes, and
those who twenty years ago were quite
Illiterate and could not tell the time
by a watch used to resort to this
method for discovering the time ot
day. I have myself repeatedly, watch
in hand, asked a negro to toll the time
in this way, and it was very rare In-

deed for htm to be five minutes out by
tho clock.

Voter Ia Veteran.
James M. Shorwln of Grafton, Vt,

has voted at every election In his town
local, state and national since 1832.

If he lives until November be will cast
his eighteenth presidential vote.

L
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PENSIONS GRANTED.

Revolutionary Tragedy Commemorated by

Ctatoly Monumont Fayette Counly

Hciross Mind Unbalanced,

Among those granted pensions List
week wire: Aaron K. JolniKoti, Ber-

lin, Sia; Otorgc Carver, dead. Brad-doc-

$u; George Dcgarmn, Windbrr,
$12; William V. Alien, Dayton, ?S;
Martha J. Carver, Braddock, $8; John
K. Stomp, Mifllintown, $to; minor of
Joseph Bchc, Carrolltown. S:o; Mary
Rodger, Chicora, $rt; Austin C. Fish,
Frccport, ?I7; Richard Kennedy,

$12: Peter S. Young, F.lder-tot- i,

$17; llirnm (Junlk, Coal Center,
$to; Hamilton Jacobs, Dnqursine, $6;
Lewis Hrnshrw, Chicora. $10; Anna M.
Mori'an, New Ilavcn, $S; Maria

Lvwivtown, $8; Sarah Pan,
Monongnlitla $8.

A haiid-inni- monument to mark the
site of Jenkins Fort, one of the Revolu-
tionary defenses of historic Wyoming,
was dedicated recently at Piltston. The
monument consists of two tine blocks
of native conglomerate taken from the
Spring Brook quarries. The larger of
the two blocks weighs five tons and
bears on its face an aluminum plate with .
the following inscription: "This stone
marks the site of Jenkins Fort, one of
the Revolutionary defenses of Wyoming
"gainst the invasion of the British In- - .

dians and Tories, constructed irf, burn-
ed Krcctrd by Dial Rock Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, October u. 1000. May the sacri-
fices and sufferings of a patriot ancestry
be ever remembered by their descend-
ants."

The reunion of the One Hundred,
and Fortieth Regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, held recently at Waynes- - "

lmrg, was the most successml gathering
ever held by the association. The olh-ce- rs

elected for the ensuing year arc:
V. S. Shallenberger, second assistant

general, president; Chaplain
Jostinastir of the Western peniten-
tiary, secretary; A. it. White, of Beav-
er, tieasurcr; vice presidents, Joseph
Moody, Beaver; Captain I. M. Ray, Al-

legheny, and D. N. Pry. Burgettstown.
Tlie next meeting of the association will
be held at Rochester on the second
Tuesday of October, 1901.

Information has been received at
Lancaster that David Dare, formerly of
Lancaster county, and who has been
wanted by the authorities for inns
time has been located at Alexandria,
Kgypt, where he is the president of a
railroad. Some years ago Dare start-
ed a bank at San Diego, Cal., and

a great many subscriptions for
stock from persons in the East, niter
which, it is alleged, he disappeared.
F.fforts will be made to bring Dare to
this country.

Judge Johnson, of Media, who presid-
ed oer the trial of the five councilmcn
and three agents for brivk companies
who were convicted during the May
term of court for conspiring to defraud
the borough of Shamokin in street im-

provement contracts, has refused ti
grant a new trial to the defendants. The
eight men were each sentenced to im-

prisonment for four months and to pay
a fine of $250. The sentence will be
appealed.

The new Petersburg extension of the
Pennsylvania railroad, running fro.n
Mt. i'.tna to Petersburg, has been
thrown open to traffic. It is anticipat-
ed that work will soon be begun on the
Portage extension of the same railroad,
the completion of which will give the
Pennsylvania an independent mutedown
the eastern slope of the Alleghcnies
through llollidayshurg, and will shorten
the distance by rail 10 miles between
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

The city of New Castle has made
probably the largest increase of an
place in the country in the past ten
vcars. Its population in 1000. as stated
V,y the census office, is against
11.600 in 1K00. an increase of lfi.7,?9, or
144.3 per cent. The population by
wards is as follows: First, ,1.828;, Sec-
ond, .1,012; Third, 4.51H; Fourth, 4,51s;
Fifth. 4 I'M; Sixth, 7,706; Seventh,

Highlit. 2,458.
A fine piece of ground along Jacob

creek, Fayette county, is to be convert-
ed into a game preserve by the Jacobs
Creek Oil Company, which was recently
organized to take up a big tract of land

:.. .:..,i.. ...i ..,1. ti..11111 111 1 'vi unit nil iiv 111. 411c jj -
serve, which contains 2,100 acres, will
be stocked with pheasants, rabbits and
wild turkeys.

Leopold Gout, a young Mexican, 14
years old, was instantly killed by a bul-Ic- e

from a revolver held by Daniel c,

a Cuban, 16 years old. The lads
were students at the Lehigh preparatory
school at Bethlehem. The revolver was
accidentally discharged as they were ex
amining it.

Dr. Crawford Irwin, a distinguished
member of the medical fraternity of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania for half a century and
president of the State Medical Society
111 1875 aud 1876, died nt Hollidaysburg-lat-

Sunday night, aged 76 years. Hir
was a ruling elder of the Presbyterian
Church for ,t2 years nnd frequently .nerv-
ed as delegate to synods and assemblies,
of the faith.

The Sharon Steel Company will put
a force of 400 men at work in a tew
days building a new railroad from their
works in South Sharon to I.eesburg,
Mercer county, where their coal mines
are located. The track will be 20 miles
long and will cost $500,000. The line
will touch at Bethel, New Wilmington
and Volant.

A large pipe organ, the gift of An- - .

drew Carnegie, was formally presented
to the Methodist congregation of Puntr
sutawney Friday. - I

Andrtw J. Keighard dropped dead i

field on his farm in Bediord.county
while husking corn. He was aged Tm
years.

The Erie City Iron Company, one
the largest manufacturers of stations
engines in the world, sustained
loss of from $80,000 to $ioo,odo.
hundted men will be temporarily tli

out ot employment.
The chain machine men of tin!

Bluff mines, near Motvorigahela,
on strike. Their gricl
in the setting and rl
which hold the slate
is being taken out.

A number of farmc
county nave been nwl
tngraphcr who induce!
photographs in advanJ
peared.


